Proximal cavity, distal histidine, and substrate hydrogen-bonding mutations modulate the activity of Amphitrite ornata dehaloperoxidase.
Dehaloperoxidase (DHP) from Amphitrite ornata is the first globin that has peroxidase activity that approaches that of heme peroxidases. The substrates 2,4,6-tribromophenol (TBP) and 2,4,6-trichlorophenol are oxidatively dehalogenated by DHP to form 2,6-dibromo-1,4-benzoquinone and 2,6-dichloro-1,4-benzoquinone, respectively. There is a well-defined internal substrate-binding site above the heme, a feature not observed in other globins or peroxidases. Given that other known heme peroxidases act on the substrate at the heme edge there is great interest in understanding the possible modes of substrate binding in DHP. Stopped-flow studies (Belyea, J., Gilvey, L. B., Davis, M. F., Godek, M., Sit, T. L., Lommel, S. A., and Franzen, S. (2005) Biochemistry 44, 15637-15644) show that substrate binding must precede the addition of H2O2. This observation suggests that the mechanism of DHP relies on H2O2 activation steps unlike those of other known peroxidases. In this study, the roles of the distal histidine (H55) and proximal histidine (H89) were probed by the creation of site-specific mutations H55R, H55V, H55V/V59H, and H89G. Of these mutants, only H55R shows significant enzymatic activity. H55R is 1 order of magnitude less active than wild-type DHP and has comparable activity to sperm whale myoglobin. The role of tyrosine 38 (Y38), which hydrogen bonds to the hydroxyl group of the substrate, was probed by the mutation Y38F. Surprisingly, abolishing this hydrogen bond increases the activity of the enzyme for the substrate TBP. However, it may open a pathway for the escape of the one-electron product, the phenoxy radical leading to polymeric products.